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Delphine RobeA, a former girlfriend of Guy Bannister, possesses 1/4 of 
Bannister se filee. . Bannister kept a record of rArTRYTIq•ING he was engaged in. 

The shoi.s Schiller refers to on page 130 of his book were faked by a Dallas radieeSta 	 nn elon.e.Bill.O'CoeAl e rarre n Coelmission critic and an 'expert" on the TIpplAe10,411086 eeecOnnee4ed with KPF, Los Angeles a  hes ineerviered several oritics,e,wasepreqq0.1henreisberg was informed lee Schiller l'ha+ the shote on the Hearst MeetrotOne film were real. (Schiller eas deluded and did not know what be was saying.) 

Herb Ryan . a bartender who may know of the conversation eetween Ruby and Oswald at +be Carousel Club. Ryan would be familiar with +h Ruby-Tippit meeting. 

as source claims that someone checked into +he Seaelerelllton in Dallas about two weeks prior to the assassination, and registered as Oswald. The Secret Service has In4-erviemed someone in Los Angeles who knows of the alleged incident. 	 Joe Cavagnero is in some way connected with the 
Dallas ,Ttatler-Hilton. Cavagnero is reported to have attempted to contact Ruby 
shortly after the killing of Oswald 

Falcon Intereational.Film Corporation of Dallas is reported to have produced 
The Xrial of Lee HarVey Oswald!' The play is to star Charles MazTraok, a 
Dallas actor.  It is being produced by Harold Hoffman and Larry Buc'harn. (I 
believed the play-was'shown -several years ago. I do not believe it is 
presently on a circuit BSL) 

Penn Jones believes that he is in possession of a picteere(taken byhimSelf) 
&hewing Ruby outside Parkland Hoepital(on November 22? 

Albert Bogard, Larry Schmidt, are- reported to be dead. 

Lovelady is in Gaeton Hospital, Dallas, Room 241, allegedly suffering from cancer. 

The.  Secret Service used Adrian Albs isgerage. 

Logan - refdrred to. in one of weisbergte letters 

Teieberg sugges+s -thee Robert F. Kennedy was conned by EpaA6ein probably through former advisers. 

reisberg is sivelpg photographic material in large quani-/-iF.Is 	Billins c 
Life Maeazine.e-Taving - making available) Nancy Raskell anstQ eo Billings. 

Teisberg suspects that Friends of Democratic Cuba was a forerunmee of elle 
Information Council of theAmericas (I.N.C.A.) 	f ;1, v14 t-o.; ■C. 	4-`" 	t'" •Z '4' 1 
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•!() 	Lee 0.$1kala - u 	rine Crp  
Chilrile ti 11. Botilo (2), Steinkoph, Lawson, Aurplly, Nelson De: -  

Co,x, M/Szt,, Spar, Lt. Delpadro, are olde-P noncom called u Pa 
corporal ullo wss later discharged for drunkenness called ”B 

 it 
Murray (one. of the offiaers)„ and perhaps a man calleduDevlin,, T'  
that 5imoc recently ran into Murphy. 

It is ,known that 'David Ferric flaw twice to Guatemala just prior.  
assassillat-ion. Supposedly, AP dispatc'heW are in existence relat 
trip W. .(Ferrie was probably travelling In connection with the Ma 
but nther possibilities shoull not be ruled out -BSI.) 

5.1r 8 . 	is6 C erniEl 	(c-olane-e4.-Itet---1.-tr-nlyme—nny-viri4-kr--e-a- t-azas 
of Nev. Orleans; and her assisf-an-r-  Raul Diaz, are bc-th probably 
invol.ved 

tbe city 

to the 
irg to his 
rcello caso, 

There are four security c1e!3rances: T) confiden' ial, 2 ) Secre', 3) Top 
Secret„ 4) Crypt° 

Orest Pena was once a member of the Cuban. Democra4- 1c Re-qolutionary Fron;-., 
bA:Cr. he quit ,phen he learned 4- hat. 4- he leaders were crooka. Pam is innocr 
of any wrong doing0 

Fowler Is no longer on Garrison's staffo 'Re was Active only a short, 

A nan r.3ane•e' Brown =,:as assigned •.o 
works . ;Te ur nes, d out t o be violently air 
t1-.e nun had to be dismissed. Brawn • 
which he hypothesized that one of -t-he p 
looqi:ed in the Dal-Tex Bui d 	eAppare 
him when he left t.he Iat-Z:413,,z. I employ. 

or proof rend OM of Warol6 woieb,nrgc's 
ight wing"  fsl ccording to weisbers, and 

- : wrW- e a magazin ar=riclo in - 
op1e shooting at the Preslciert 
ntly, Brown took v';,,,isbergs noas 

Brenda Sfeu7r (duos not wish publicity) -- oMe wbsr a on 7ast IThb York -- intends 	write 2 book about tho 	(reiA/NrF, 	Sla1- 3PICiOUS 'he 5f,a3.) 
 Trry 

Drew Pearson colmn(s) 4/28/64 -- tM9US3intion tie in 

Schiller 1-1,71 been cooperating with Lieb.ler on all "pho47ographic qu,stic:)rs, 

o2 the homosexuals. He inherited ',he throne from 
who rBised h LI-n and in death made him wealthy. 

0 aP.9•,T! 	w 	blease'd 
A • 

.V: q1.1 	ne 	prc 1.074q'glents 	 )172 In Nev.,  

Feisbers would like to obtain picture.; of Carlos Brinssular, apparentl 
1.1tJa a in which he Is shown holding a "'Yankee Go 'Homer signs) 

;" a ken In 

David Liftcn claims 4-o be in possession of 
nornin, November 23, 	showing Aolderes 
Ths phoos were takerf7cul tti '5+h-  oa: 3--
from 'XeAgue's position looking oward.  t.he 

very clear pIctures 4-aken Sa -anday 
• 7.r.climbirG.  errounnIn.  
f I DOT of 'the -1:',9,1-T,s,x 	 and_ 
Texas Sellool Book Dnposo 

Pz,ema Libro 	Miami exile paper 

Louis Nizer is en ex.i- remelY in1-e/ligent ai oompeent-  liar 	F a is compi 
corrupt -- even 'Worse - 	' be hewn no Illusions aboUt himself 

TejAberg claims to have discovered 	 repor4:! of an nniteur moil e of 
thn ONvm,•111 1 1. 17 or p 'or 	nrA 	 p. 	Fe; 	in 	 x 	4.1 

Shaw is the queen Bee MD D. 



Edward F. Brad 	olaimed to be in possession of a film of erf!2.1.. inort-and 
Poet .Offica Box 391 	in some way connected with the asay.rsincctittn. 17.,1 
North Bend, Oregon 	alleged that Bendix Corporation was f,nvolod. 

via 	was unable to iroduce a film holeknvv, 
has dismissed him as a nut. 	 nrut 

Glendale Packeral Savings & Ulan 4.4 On December 3 1963, Dr. Albert 1.7.ur 
Betha*Ilie'ktotInt Road 	 delivered a talk entitled, "7117, tar;.1:roue 
Chest ate, Conn., 

	

	 One." Ilia address was .published in pf..mplr..1et for -a 
by the Gle ndale Federal Savings & Loan (AstociatJon?) 

1:erloehul's was number three in a series. Thereviz 
dux ,-1 	 tóizn in Oltesl-ire, Conn. Perhaps 6his 

CrAiforlil Glendale Savings & Loan Association. 71-e psaMpbit 
and eXamined as it apparently relates to the possible invd117 	c: 

14 *71', Oeatll 6f 07. 

Key Re!.;ordt, 7/80 Sunset Bivd.*  LOS Angeles, has an unedited trari 
Oevialdln New Orleans debate. 

reiSberg.  met a Texas newsman who was offered a job by B.L. Hunt. HIS nmploymfmt 
tould relate to tbe improvemert offile Texas image. (Hunt's offer 	fl)itte 
I-;::ting la view of Garrison's recall-, revela4- ionr,) wointe 	 4°- * 

1=3 Tli:4L1 Itoney available to those who will accept it. 

SjlviA MtazOir 	ots the loyalty of cones Parris 

In thcer: a conmotion bet7een Carbo and Fer? 

Hicill.Haydells, both dead; One a perw.qtt 
,s2f.lboat on the urns,  Neither Lee Harvey Osmid 

tt: 	17 made referme to the driving ability of Lea "F!rvey 

Ferrie was talking with Regis Kennedy oladie 
,,lo,..2thciuso on November 228  1963. 

Thn,f1 	 co11abors471ng 	FSQUIAP. tmenor 
In rrronribli,  for the Saiardria stuff. 

v,,as close to - Bannister. 	Quiroga was onco'CliAT7:NAN POR NITT7 
of 	ofric.atorio Cuba. 

Telzber: 	 that °Tahiton  (see initerash 11) is Sergi 	:::! o Cello zro 
Alba ( 	 arc seed in New York City on charges of count.77fIl .? 

Li• e• 7'1 	1.? 	 a-.6, 	0.% 	 ".-1  es , 	"I'S 	7 	,t4 (-7 
be:ives 	CBS*  Life Magazine8 -ard per'elpas NBC be?.i : 	'3911c,- 

Lc b real. 

Oawnid is 2 relative of Lee Farvey Oswald. P1111.rm 	n 
probably worked at the Standard Coffee Co. Wle 	 in 

f,arry of thoi—TalEI—NWis fTfer-eia to thd—Stat,er—Rigt-T 177-7-r'nli= 
Plot 

Jobn Garr-Itt Unth3rhill III, -, ms a militnry intelligence ocIle 	to 
Life Ma;z4.zint3 

St::ailey, a book rsviemo-r for tho SaFu -Fxamin,r, has looked fravor 
on.3 of 7'oinbslIg ts works. 

telt 


